. To gain stensson 1986; Winter et al. 1989 ) has contributed to the insight into the neural mechanisms controlling different forms of basic knowledge of the functions of skeletal muscles and quadrupedal walking of normal cats, data on postural orientation, yielded important insights regarding neural mechanisms for hindlimb kinematics, and motor patterns of selected hindlimb musthe control of limb motions. With regard to motor programs, cles were assessed for four grades of upslope walking, from 25 to these studies have shown that some aspects of the programs, 100% (45Њ incline), and compared with similar data for level all thought to be centrally generated, are common to more treadmill walking (0.6 m/s). Kinematic data for the hip, knee, ankle, and metatarsophalangeal joints were obtained from digitiz-than one movement form, whereas other aspects are specific ing ciné film that was synchronized with electromyographic to a single task (see Stein and Smith 1997). Form-dependent (EMG) records from 13 different hindlimb muscles. Cycle periods, details, such as muscle synergy groupings and the relative the structure of the step cycle, and paw-contact sequences were timing of individual muscle activities, are often associated similar at all grades and typical of lateral-sequence walking. Also, with changes in body posture and limb orientation (Buford a few half-bound and transverse gallop steps were assessed from et al. 1990; Mortin et al. 1985 ; Smith and Carlson-Kuhta trials at the 100% grade; these steps had shorter cycle periods than 1995; , as well as the limb dynamics (Hoy the walking steps and less of the cycle (68 vs. 56%) was devoted Perell et al. 1993; to stance. Each cat assumed a crouched posture at the steeper Winter et al. 1989 ).
the control of limb motions. With regard to motor programs, cles were assessed for four grades of upslope walking, from 25 to these studies have shown that some aspects of the programs, 100% (45Њ incline), and compared with similar data for level all thought to be centrally generated, are common to more treadmill walking (0.6 m/s). Kinematic data for the hip, knee, ankle, and metatarsophalangeal joints were obtained from digitiz-than one movement form, whereas other aspects are specific ing ciné film that was synchronized with electromyographic to a single task (see Stein and Smith 1997) . Form-dependent (EMG) records from 13 different hindlimb muscles. Cycle periods, details, such as muscle synergy groupings and the relative the structure of the step cycle, and paw-contact sequences were timing of individual muscle activities, are often associated similar at all grades and typical of lateral-sequence walking. Also, with changes in body posture and limb orientation (Buford a few half-bound and transverse gallop steps were assessed from et al. 1990; Mortin et al. 1985 ; Smith and Carlson-Kuhta trials at the 100% grade; these steps had shorter cycle periods than 1995; , as well as the limb dynamics (Hoy the walking steps and less of the cycle (68 vs. 56%) was devoted Perell et al. 1993;  to stance. Each cat assumed a crouched posture at the steeper Winter et al. 1989 ).
grades of upslope walking and stride length decreased, whereas the overall position of the stride shifted caudally with respect to
The study of cat locomotion has proven to be a particularly the hip joint. At the steeper grades, the range and duration of rich area for neuroscientists and kinesiologists to examine swing-related flexion increased at all joints, the stance-phase yield the roles of muscles and the types of neural mechanisms was absent at the knee and ankle joints, and the range of stance-needed to control limb motions. Initially, the focus was on phase extension at knee and ankle joints increased. Patterns of speed-related gaits (walk, trot, or gallop) and the identificamuscle activity for upslope and level walking were similar with tion of common elements in the motor program and limb some notable exceptions. At the steeper grades, the EMG activity kinematics (Goslow et al. 1973; Halbertsma 1983 ; Walmsley of muscles with swing-related activity, such as the digit flexor et al. 1978) . Later, research on hindlimb kinetics helped us muscle, the flexor digitorum longus (FDL), and the knee flexor muscle, the semitendinosus (ST), was prolonged and continued understand motor pattern changes that were not easy to prewell into midswing. The EMG activity of stance-related muscles dict by knowledge of limb kinematics (Hoy and Zernicke also increased in amplitude with grade, and three muscles not active Wisleder et al. 1990 ). For example, during the stance phase of level walking had stance activity that the knee joint flexes during the first part of the swing phase increased in amplitude and duration at the steepest grades; these as the cat's paw is lifted up, and knee flexion increases in muscles were the ST, FDL, and extensor digitorum brevis. Overall amplitude and velocity as the speed of locomotion increases the changes in posture, hindlimb kinematics, and the activity pat- (Wisleder et al. 1990) . Not surprisingly, the electromyoterns of hindlimb muscles during upslope walking reflected the graphic (EMG) activity (both duration and amplitude) of need to continually move the body mass forward and upward during stance and to ensure that the paw cleared the inclined slope muscles with knee-flexor functions, such as the semitendinoduring swing. The implications of these changes for the neural sus (ST), increases with speed. However, when the cat shifts control of walking and expected changes in hindlimb kinetics for from a trot to a gallop, even at the same treadmill speed, slope walking are discussed.
ST activity decreases abruptly even though the parameters of knee flexion are not altered . The marked decrease in ST activity during the gallop swing phase I N T R O D U C T I O N occurs because a flexor motion-dependent torque at the knee controls the joint action; thus muscle contraction is not reExamination of motor programs associated with stereoquired Wisleder et al. 1990 ). typic limb motions, including different forms of scratching in turtles (Mortin et al. 1985) and different forms of walking During the past 10 yr, our laboratory has studied other P. CARLSON-KUHTA, T. V. TRANK, AND J. L. SMITHforms of cat walking, including backward walking (Buford et al. 1990; Buford and Smith 1990; Perell et al. 1993; Pratt et al. 1996; , crouched walking , and upslope and downslope walking (Smith and Carlson-Kuhta 1995) . For each walking form the cat's posture changes, there are important changes in the orientation of the hindlimb and several notable changes in the muscle synergies and recruitment of individual muscles. All of these changes are critical to the cat's abilities to adjust to the demands of the specific walking task. In this paper we focus on upslope walking, using low inclines (25 and 50% grades) and steep inclines (75 and 100% grades). Although others have studied slope walking in quadrupeds, they have focused primarily on the response of cat ankle muscles to walking at modest inclines (Fowler et al. 1993; Herzog et al. 1993; Hoffer et al. 1989) , or on changes in primate gait and hindlimb kinematics for walking at modest inclines (Vilensky et al. 1994) . We know little about any adjustments in posture that might occur, alterations in hindlimb orientation that might be slope related, or changes in motor output that might be characteristic of upslope walking.
The principal purpose of our studies on upslope walking in cats was to gain further insight about the functions of hindlimb muscles and the mechanisms of neural control required for different forms of walking. The preliminary findings of our studies on upslope walking were published in three abstracts Trank and Smith 1995) and in one rapid publication (Smith and CarlsonKuhta 1995) .
M E T H O D S

Animal training and surgical procedures
Five laboratory-raised cats [Felis domesticus; 2 male (4.0-4.5 kg) and 3 female (3.0-4.2 kg)] were trained to walk at moderate speeds (0.6-0.7 m/s) on a motorized treadmill (0.3 1 0.8 m) enclosed with Plexiglas on all four sides. The same cats were also trained to walk up a walkway (1.85 1 0.29 m) with Plexiglassides (0.33 m) that led to a level platform (0.56 1 0.72 m). The walkway was inclined at one of four different grades: 25% (14Њ slope; Fig. 1A ), 50% (26.6Њ; Fig. 1B ), 75% (37Њ), and 100% (45Њ ; Fig. 1C ); many trials were recorded at each grade. The surface of the walkway and platform was covered with a thin, polyester, nonslip mat. During training sessions, sound, food, and affection were used to encourage continuous walking. Three animals (cats 2, 4, and 5) were also subjects for a previous study on crouched treadmill walking ; cats have the same FIG . 1. Comparison of postures for level and upslope walking at 3 grades. Posture drawings for cat 1 were traced from the 1st paw-contact subject ID in both studies. frame of the stance phase for the reference hindlimb (rH; here, the right Details of aseptic, surgical procedures for implanting EMG elechindlimb). For each pair of tracings, the unshaded drawing for upslope trodes are published in Buford and Smith (1990) and Trank and walking was superimposed over the shaded figure for level walking by . Briefly, three preanesthetic agents, atropine sulfate aligning the measurement line for hip height, a line drawn from the hip (0.05 mg/kg, im), acepromazine maelate (0.2 mg/kg, im), and joint marker perpendicular to the walkway surface (see Hh in Fig. 3A ). ketamine hydrochloride (0.3 mg/kg, im) were administered before induction of pentobarbital sodium anesthesia (25 mg/kg, iv). During surgery pairs of Teflon-coated, multistranded, stainless steel hip extensor; 1 cat), iliopsoas (IP, hip flexor; 1 cat), ST (hip extensor and knee flexor; 4 cats), rectus femoris (RF, hip flexor wires (38 gauge) were implanted in selected hindlimb muscles, and the electrode wires were drawn subcutaneously to a multipin and knee extensor; 2 cats), vastus lateralis (VL; knee extensor; 3 cats), lateral gastrocnemius (LG, knee flexor, ankle extensor; 1 connector mounted to the skull. Cats 1-4 had hip and knee muscles implanted and cats 3-5 had ankle and digit muscles implanted. cat), tibialis anterior (TA, ankle flexor; 4 cats), extensor digitorum longus (EDL, digit extensor and ankle flexor; 2 cats), plantaris The following muscles were implanted: anterior biceps femoris (ABF, hip extensor; 4 cats), anterior semimembranosus (ASM, (PLT, ankle extensor and digit flexor; 2 cats), flexor digitorum by 10.220.33.2 on June 22, 2017 http://jn.physiology.org/ Downloaded from longus [FDL, digit flexor; 3 cats (see Trank and Smith 1996 for bers, were referenced to the light pulses and matched to the EMG data. implant details)], flexor hallucis longus (FHL, ankle extensor and digit flexor; 1 cat), flexor digitorum brevis (FDB, digit flexor; 1
To compare various kinematic and EMG parameters for level and upslope walking, a repeated measures analysis of variance cat), and extensor digitorum brevis (EDB, digit extensor; 1 cat).
After surgery the cats recovered in an incubator and were re-(ANOVA) was used (Altman 1991). A Newman-Keuls posthoc test was used to test differences between cell means. Statements turned to the vivarium after regaining independent walking, typically within 12-24 h. Postsurgical care included treatment of the indicating a quantitative difference between data sets are based on a significance level of P°0.01. surgical incisions and the daily administration of an oral antibiotic for 1 wk to facilitate recovery. Data collection was initiated after the animal had recuperated from surgery, usually within 7-10 R E S U L T S days.
Step selection, cycle period data, and gait patterns Data collection, analyses, and statistics Data from cats 1-4 were used to determine the average Collection of EMG data has been described by Buford and Smith cycle periods and hindlimb kinematics for upslope and level (1990) and . EMG signals were usually walking. Several trials at each grade were filmed, and during amplified with a gain of 1,000, filtered (high pass at 100 Hz), and a single trial each cat typically completed 4-6 steps at its recorded onto FM tape (9.52 cm/s) with a binary code for data own speed to walk up the inclined walkway. Three criteria access. A computer program digitally converted the EMG signal were used to select hindlimb steps from the film records for off-line at a sampling rate of 1 kHz and stored it on disk. The analysis: 1) steps were selected from trials in which the cats signal was rectified and the bursts were analyzed with application walked steadily up the walkway, with walking defined by software that determined burst onset and offset times by applying Hildebrand's criteria (1976) ; 2) no steps were included in user-determined criteria for amplitude threshold. Because the autowhich the cats were moving onto or off the inclined walkmated analysis was impractical for some data because of multibursting activity, those bursts were chosen visually with the aid of way; and 3) cycle periods had to be within the range of a program-supplied cursor. 500-800 ms (consistent with moderate-speed walking) (see Collection of hindlimb kinematic data has been described by also to reduce the possibility that speed- Buford et al. (1990) for the hip, knee, and ankle joints and by related differences would be confounded with slope-related for the metatarsophalangeal (MTP) joint. differences.
Briefly, a high-speed 16-mm ciné camera set at 100 frames/s was The five best walking steps at each grade were analyzed placed orthogonal to the treadmill or to the walkway to film the for each cat; a total of 80 steps were assessed. In addition, cat's locomotion. Rectangular coordinates of circular markers, five treadmill steps (0% grade) were analyzed for each cat.
glued on to the skin over joint centers and bony landmarks (see Cycle periods for the reference hindlimb (rH; e.g., the hind- Fig. 1 ), were digitized from serial film frames with the use of an limb facing the camera) were measured from successive paw overhead projection system interfaced with a computer. The position of the knee joint was calculated by triangulation (Buford liftoffs and averaged across cats for each grade. The average and Smith 1990). Smoothing filter frequencies were determined cycle period and percent of cycle devoted to stance were individually for each coordinate to maintain a root mean square similar for walking at each of the four grades and on the error of°0.05 mm. Linear and angular displacements were calcu-treadmill (Table 1) . lated from the filtered values.
Step cycle phases for the hip, knee, Gait diagrams for the upslope steps, shown in Fig. 2 , were and ankle joints were identified according to Philippson (1905) constructed and assessed by Hildebrand's (1977) criteria. and also see Kuhtz-Buschbeck et al. 1994) The paw-contact sequences, referenced to the step cycle of for the MTP joint. rH, were similar at all grades and were consistent with a During filming a DC voltage pulse linked to a light pulse in the ''lateral sequence'' walk, as hindpaw contact on one side of camera viewing field was used to synchronize EMG and film rethe body was followed directly by the contact of the ipsilatcords. Onset of paw liftoff and paw contact were determined by visual film inspection. These events, recorded by film-frame num-eral forepaw (iF); thus the paw-contact sequence was rH, Values are means { SD from 20 steps for each grade, with 5 steps per cat; F-E 1 transition is given as a percentage of the swing phase. õ and ú, indicate a significant difference between adjacent pairs of mean values (P õ 0.01) (i.e., if a mean value for 0% grade is õ25%, then it is significantly different, and if steeper inclines are ¢25% value, then these means are also significantly different from 0 grade. F-E 1 , swing flexion-extension reversal; MTP, metatarsophalangeal. * Significant difference between control (0%) and slope means other than 25%; †, ‡, § significant difference between 2 nonconsecutive slope means. 
At the two steeper grades the support combinations were more variable, as shown in Fig. 2B . Here, contact of the iF occurred later than usual, and as a result, the third support combination-a tripod (rH-iF-cF) -did not occur and the support provided by a diagonal couplet (rH-cF) was prolonged.
We focused mainly on the analyses of lateral sequence walking for upslope walking, but most cats occasionally used other gaits to travel upslope at the steepest grade. The gait Fig. 2C illustrates one trial in which cat 4 used (Fig. 3 , Ø a ) decreased progressively over the four upslope grades (Fig. 4) . half-bound steps to travel up the walkway at the 100% grade. This trial and other half-bound and gallop trials are discussed
The hindpaw at paw liftoff was posterior to the hip joint ( Fig. 3B , Dp), and the posterior placement as well as the in the last section of RESULTS (Half-bound and gallop steps at the steepest slope).
limb axis angle (Fig. 3 , Ø p ) increased progressively over the four grades of upslope walking (Fig. 4) . As a result of these changes and the decrease in hip height, the length of Posture, hindlimb orientation, and stride length the hindlimb axis at paw liftoff (Fig. 3 , LXp) remained constant over the four grades of upslope walking (Fig. 4) . Typical postures for level and upslope walking are illusBecause the anterior paw placement decreased at contact trated in Fig. 1 . During upslope walking, especially at the and the posterior paw position increased at the end of stance, steeper slopes, the cats assumed a crouched posture with the the antero-posterior orientation of the entire stride shifted trunk lowered and the head held forward, more in line with caudally with respect to the hip joint as the grade of upslope the trunk. Measurement of hip height from the walkway walking increased, and the extent of this caudal shift is illus- (Fig. 3 , Hh) was used to assess the level of the hindquarter trated in Fig. 3B . Total stride length, defined as the distance crouch. Hip height was similar at paw contact and liftoff from paw liftoff to contact (Fig. 3B , Dp / Da), was reduced for each step cycle, and average hip height decreased with for slope walking by 9-11% at the two lower slopes and increasing slope (Fig. 4) . At the steepest grade hip height by 14-17% at the two steeper slopes. The change in stride decreased on average by 29% from that of level walking.
length occurred because the decrease in the anterior paw The difference in average hip height for walking at the 0 position at contact was greater on average than the increase and 100% grades is illustrated in Fig. 3B .
in the posterior paw position at liftoff. Reductions in hip height were associated with changes in hindlimb orientation at paw contact and liftoff. The measurements used to quantify hindlimb orientation are illustrated Hindlimb kinematics for upslope walking and defined in Fig. 3 . At paw contact the hindpaw was placed anterior to the hip joint (Fig. 3, Da) , and the anterior Exemplar kinematic data are illustrated in Fig. 5 for each placement decreased progressively with increasing slope of the four hindlimb joints. At all slopes, patterns of angular (Fig. 4) . Because the average decrease in anterior paw place-displacement were stereotypical and similar for all cats, and ment was greater than the decrease in hip height, the length averaged records (such as those illustrated in Fig. 5 ) resemof the limb axis (Fig. 3, LXa) and the angle of the limb axis bled kinematic records from individual steps. For each joint the average angular position at the step cycle transitions are listed in Table 2 and the average ranges of motion for each step cycle phase are given in Table 3. SWING. At the onset of swing, all joints were in flexion (F phase) to elevate the paw, and later in swing each joint extended (E 1 phase) to lower the paw for contact (Fig. 5) . Regardless of the grade, the reversal from F to E 1 occurred first at the MTP joint and then at the knee, ankle, and hip joints, respectively (Table 1) . From level walking to walking at the 25% grade, the percent of swing devoted to flexion increased at all joints except at the hip (Table 1) . With steeper slopes, the percent of swing devoted to flexion increased at all joints and was highest at the 100% grade. With the exception of the ankle joint, the joint positions at paw liftoff were the same for level and all grades of upslope walking (Table 2, PO). Because the range of flexion during swing increased at all joints, particularly at the lower grades of upslope walking, peak flexion at the F-E 1 transition increased (e.g., angular measures were smaller; Table 2 ). The average ranges of E 1 extension at the hip and ankle joints were unaffected by upslope walking (Table 3 , A and C). At the knee joint, E 1 extension decreased, particularly at the two steeper slopes (Table 3B ). In contrast, the range FIG . 4. Changes in hindlimb orientation measurements at paw contact of E 1 extension at the MTP joint increased, particularly at (PC) and liftoff (PO) for slope walking; see Fig. 3 for abbreviations. Hh the upslope grades of 50-100% (Table 3D , E-stance).
values were the same at PC and PO and the graph shows overlapping data points. Paw-liftoff measurements (ࡗ, , ᭡ ) and paw-contact measurements STANCE. The hip, knee, and ankle joints were more flexed (᭺, ᭝, छ, ᮀ ) labeled as in Fig. 3 . Each data point represents the average at paw contact with each increasing grade of upslope walking of 20 steps (5 per cat); all data were normalized and expressed as a (Table 2 , A-C), and these changes were consistent with the percentage of the value for level walking (0% grade; ---, 100%). Data crouched posture. At the beginning of stance, the knee and points to the right under the G/HB heading are the same data points for gallop and half-bound steps at the steepest incline (100% grade).
ankle joints yielded (i.e., flexed; E 2 phase) during level walking, and the yield was usually followed by a plateau during which there was little change in the angular position at either joint (Fig. 5, B and C) . At the two lower grades the yield phase decreased in amplitude, and at the two steeper grades no yield occurred for 36 of 40 steps at the ankle joint and 18 of 40 steps at the knee joint (Table 3 , B and C). When the knee joint did have a yield, the average value was only 3Њ.
For steps without a yield, the knee and ankle joints extended throughout stance (Fig. 5, B and C) , and for steps with a yield, extension began around midstance. The range of extension increased markedly at each grade (Table 3 , B and C: E 3 ), and these slope-related or ''stair-step'' increases in the range of extension are shown in Fig. 6 . The hip and MTP joints extended throughout stance (Fig. 5, A and D) and the range of extension was greater at the steeper grades than for level walking (Table 3 , A and D: E-stance). However, increases in the range of extension at the hip and MTP joints did not show significant slope-related, stair-step increases that were typical of the knee and ankle joints (Fig. 6 ).
For all joints, peak extension occurred near the end of stance and was followed by flexion as the paw was unweighted for liftoff (Fig. 5 ). The range of flexion at the hip, knee, and ankle joints was small (Ç3-5Њ), and neither the range of flexion nor the timing of the E 3 -F transition was affected by the grade. Only the range of MTP joint flexion was appreciable at the end of stance; this range was also unrelated to the grade of walking (Table 3D , F-stance).
INTRALIMB COORDINATION. Changes in intralimb coordination for proximal and distal pairs of adjacent joints were assessed by angle-angle plots (e.g., cyclographs). The hipknee cyclograms (Fig. 7A ) illustrate a progression of changes over the five grades, from level (0% grade) to the 100% grade. The progressive shift of the five hip-knee plots toward the left-hand corner of the graph reflects the greater degree of flexion at both joints during slope walking, whereas the progressive increase in the size of the cyclograms reflects the increased range of motion at both joints, particularly during the swing-phase flexion and the stancephase extension.
Contour changes in the hip-knee cyclographs were also slope related. For example, the vertical portion of the cyclographs between paw contact and paw liftoff, typical of hip-knee cyclographs for level walking, gradually became a diagonal line as the knee-joint plateau during stance ( Fig. 7 A ,  *  ) was replaced by knee-joint extension at steeper grades. Also the sharp peak at paw contact ( Fig.  7 A , PC ) decreased to a rounded curve as the amount of knee-joint extension declined before paw contact and the yield phase declined.
The ankle-MTP cyclographs (Fig. 7B ) also expanded in size with increasing slope and shifted downward diagonally to the left. The size expansions reflect the greater ranges of motion during flexion in swing and extension in stance, FIG . 5. Typical hindlimb kinematics for level (0% grade) and upslope whereas the progressive shift reflects the crouched posture. because of the decreased range of ankle-joint extension be-
The RF was also active only during stance and was recruited around midstance during level walking. At the fore paw contact and a reduction in the ankle-joint yield after paw contact.
steeper grades the RF was recruited earlier in stance, and the burst amplitude increased markedly (Fig. 8) . From the 25% to the 100% grade, the RF burst duration increased Motor patterns of selected hindlimb muscles during from an average of 152 { 29 (SD) ms to 271 { 40 ms, and upslope walking the onset latency from paw contact decreased from 35 to EMG data were collected from cats 1-5. Most muscles 24% of stance (cat 3). At all grades of walking, the RF were examined for level walking and walking at all four EMG burst terminated just before the onset of the IP and upslope grades, but four distal muscles (FHL, FDB, EDL, ST bursts at the end of stance. and EDB) were recorded for level walking and walking at MUSCLES WITH SWING-RELATED ACTIVITY ONLY. Three two grades, 25 and 75%. A total of 10-25 steps were anamuscles, each with a flexor function at the hip (IP) or ankle lyzed for each cat at each grade of upslope walking. Typical (TA or EDL) joints, had activity that was associated with averaged EMG traces, triggered to paw liftoff, are illustrated swing-related motions. The IP and TA were active at the end in Figs. 8 and 9 for proximal and distal muscles, respectively. of stance as the paw was being unweighted and continued to MUSCLES WITH STANCE-RELATED ACTIVITY ONLY. Six mus-be active for most of the swing phase (Figs. 8 and 9 ). The cles, each with extensor functions at the hip (ABF or ASM), EDL became active after paw liftoff and continued to be knee (VL), or ankle (LG, PLT, or FHL) joints had only active during most of the swing phase. Although the timing stance-related activity. The activity was initiated just before of these swing-related EMG bursts was similar at all grades, paw contact and continued for most of the stance at all the amplitude of the rectified, averaged EMG bursts ingrades. Although the timing of the extensor bursts was simi-creased with the grade of upslope walking. These increases lar at all grades, the EMG amplitude increased at the steeper are illustrated for the TA (Fig. 9) , the EDL (Figs. 9 and slopes (Figs. 8 and 9 ). For the VL burst, the profile of the 10), and, to a lesser extent, the IP (Fig. 8) . rectified EMG signal was also slope related. The peak VL amplitude occurred soon after paw contact with level walk-MUSCLES WITH STANCE-AND SWING-RELATED ACTIVITY.
Four muscles (FDB, FDL, EDB, and ST) had both stanceing and at the lower grades. At the steeper slopes the peak was delayed until after midstance, and the amplitude in-and swing-related activity during upslope walking, but EDB and ST stance-related activity was absent during level walkcreased gradually during the first half of stance (Fig. 8A) . ing. Although the FDB had episodic activity during swing, grade, FDL activity lasted an average of 123 { 24 ms, extending well into swing (Figs. 9 and 10). Stance-related the principal FDB activity occurred during stance and this activity increased substantially as the grade increased ( Fig. FDL activity was usually characterized by low-level EMG for level walking (Fig. 9A) and upslope walking at the 25% 9). For level walking the FDL had a brief (24 { 10 ms) swing-related burst that ended before liftoff. This burst in-grade (Fig. 9B) , but a distinct FDL burst usually occurred during the first third of stance at the 75% grade (Fig. 9C ). creased in duration with increased slope, and at the 75%
The EDB was active during the last half of swing for level walking, and the amplitude of this burst increased at the 75% grade. A second EDB burst appeared during stance at the 75% grade, and the peak amplitudes of the swing-and stance-related bursts were similar (Fig. 9C) . The stancerelated EDB activity started Ç250 ms before liftoff and terminated just before the end of stance. The EDL also showed some activity late in stance at the 75% grade, but the amplitude of the stance-related activity was markedly less than that of the swing-related burst (Fig. 9) .
The ST had two bursts during level walking, and the first, called the STpo burst, occurred around paw liftoff. The amplitude and to a lesser extent the duration of the STpo burst increased as the grade increased (Fig. 8) . At the 25% grade the STpo burst occupied 17 { 4% of the cycle and 23 { 3% at the 100% slope (cat 2). The second ST burst, a brief burst called the STpc burst, was centered around paw contact for level walking (Fig. 3A) . For two of the four cats with ST EMG records, the STpc burst did not end with paw FIG . 6. Slope-related changes in the range of motion at each hindlimb contact but continued at a low level during much of the joint for the extension phase (E 3 ) of stance. The height of bars represents stance phase at grades of 50% and higher (Fig. 8, B and the average range of motion at each grade; SD in Table 3 . Significant stair-C). This stance-related activity did not occur during level step increases in E 3 extension occurred at the knee and ankle joints only.
walking or walking at the 25% grade (Fig. 8A) . For the Unshaded bars mark 0, 50, and 100% grades; shaded bars mark 25 and 75% grades. Data based on 20 steps at each grade (5 steps/cat).
other two cats, the stance-related activity was a robust burst http://jn.physiology.org/ Downloaded from instead of a low-level activity, and the amplitude of the burst steps and four trials were classified as transverse gallop steps.
The paw-contact sequence for one of the half-bound steps increased at the steeper grades, with only a brief interval between the end of the burst and the onset of the STpo burst is shown in Fig. 2C . The hindlimbs acted together, whereas the forelimbs were slightly out of phase with each other. (Fig. 10C) . Visual inspection of the kinematic data failed to reveal reliable differences that might account for the varia-The same half-bound step is illustrated in Fig. 11A ; here, cat drawings show the hindpaws lifting off and contacting tions among cats in ST activity during the stance phase of upslope walking.
the walkway together, although the left hindlimb was spatially ahead of the right hindlimb at the contact frame (Fig.  11A3) . Also, the right forepaw was in stance before the Half-bound and gallop steps at the steepest slope hindpaws lifted off (Fig. 11A2) ; thus there was no freeflight period at the end of hindlimb stance. The absence of The cats sometimes used half-bound and gallop steps to a free flight was typical for the half-bound and the gallop travel up the walkway at the steepest incline, and 11 of these steps. trials were assessed for cats 1-4. Using Hildebrand's (1959, As shown in Fig. 11A2 , one forelimb trailed the other 1977) criteria, seven trials were classified as half-bound during the half-bound step. Here the right forelimb was in stance and trailed (spatially) the left forelimb, which was swinging forward for contact. During the transverse gallop steps, the rH always contacted the walkway first and was the trailing hindlimb. The iF was also the trailing limb of the forelimb pair; thus the paw-contact sequence for the transverse gallop steps was rH, cH, iF, and cF.
Regardless of whether the cats were half bounding or galloping up the slope, the cycle periods for the rH were similar, and the average cycle period for the 11 steps was 362 { 30 ms, with 56 { 3% devoted to stance. Although the average cycle periods for the iF were similar to that of the rH, forelimb stance lasted only 36 { 8% of the forelimb step cycle. Asymmetries between the duration of fore-and hindlimb stance are also illustrated by the differences in length of the solid bars in Fig. 2C .
Hindlimb kinematics and EMG were also assessed for the 11 gallop and half-bound steps, and the data for one half-bound trial are illustrated in Fig. 11 . The hindlimb joints flexed during the first half of swing and then extended in preparation for paw contact (Fig. 11B) . The anterior distance of the paw placement at contact was greater on average for the gallop and half-bound steps than for the walking steps at the 100% grade (Fig. 3, Da) . The increase in Da at paw contact was due in part to the addition of a posterior tilt of the pelvis (Fig. 11A3) during the half-bound and gallop steps, as well as a more extended position at the hip joint (76 { 14Њ) and knee joint (77 { 11Њ) at paw contact (see Table 2 , PC, for comparison data). Hip height at paw contact and liftoff (Fig. 3, Hh) , however, was similar for the walking, the half-bound, and the gallop steps at the 100% grade.
The knee and ankle joints flexed at the beginning of stance, and this yield (E 2 phase) typically lasted for onehalf of the stance and was followed by extension (Fig. 11B) . The hip joint either extended throughout stance, or as shown in Fig. 11B , experienced a brief plateau period during the time that the knee and ankle was yielding. At the end of stance, the hip, knee, and ankle joints reached peak extension and typically only a few degrees of flexion occurred before paw liftoff. The general orientation of the hindlimb at paw liftoff was, on average, similar for the half-bound, the gallop, FIG . 7. Interjoint coordination for level (0% grade) and upslope walking. Angle-angle plots for hip-knee coordination (A) and ankle-MTP coordi-and the walking steps at the 100% grade (Fig. 3) . nation (B) are the averages from 5 steps at each grade for cat 1. For Muscle activity patterns of the swing-and stance-related each cyclograph, the step cycle starts and ends with PO and reads in a muscles during the half-bound and gallop steps were similar counterclockwise direction (X); paw contact is marked PC. Data points to those described for walking at the 100% grade, with two are plotted for each frame (10-ms intervals). * , knee plateau phase during stance that is typical of level walking (see text).
exceptions. First, the ABF activity was delayed until after paw contact and the principal ABF burst often occurred D I S C U S S I O N around midstance. Second, the STpc burst, which began be-Slope-related changes in posture and hindlimb dynamics fore paw contact, continued through most of stance (e.g., Fig. 11C , 1st ST burst) during some of the half-bound and During upslope walking the body mass must continually be moved forward and upward during stance, and the slopegallop steps, whereas in the other steps the ST burst ended around midstance before the ABF burst peaked (e.g., Fig. related changes in posture and hindlimb kinematics were consistent with this need. For example, the caudal shift in 11C, 2nd ST burst). ST activity also occurred around paw liftoff; often this burst was similar in timing to the STpo the hindlimb stride at the steeper slopes is consistent with the need to increase the time for propulsion. During level burst for upslope walking, but in some half-bound and gallop steps, this burst ended with paw liftoff (e.g., Fig. 11C,  * ) . walking, the hindpaw is placed well ahead of the hip joint FIG . 9. A composite of average EMG records from distal muscles. Windows of data were triggered from PO (É) and then averaged over 16-26 steps. EMG records with similar cycle periods were selected; average cycle periods were 711 { 12 ms for level treadmill walking (0.5-0.6 m/s), 669 { 69 ms for 25% grade, and 678 { 21 ms for the 75% grade. ---, estimated times for PC. Flexor hallucis longus (FHL), extensor digitorum longus (EDL), and TA data are from cat 3; flexor digitorum longus (FDL), plantaris (PLT), flexor digitorum brevis (FDB), and extensor digitorum brevis (EDB) data were from cat 5. at contact, and for about the first third of stance, the anterior-and when the hip joint reaches an extension of Ç110-120Њ, proprioceptive inputs arising from joint receptors and muscle posterior shear component of the ground-reaction forces (GRF) provides a braking force (retropulsion) that resists afferents are thought to begin to cue the switch from extensor to flexor activity (Andersson and Grillner 1981; Grillner and the cat's forward motion; during the rest of stance, this shear component provides propulsion (Fowler et al. 1993 ). The Rossignol 1978). During upslope walking at the steepest slope, the average hip joint extension was 147 { 7Њ; thus transition between the retropulsion and propulsion occurs when the hip joint moves forward over the weightbearing stance continued for some time after the hip joint reached the putative threshold to initiate swing. As upslope stance hindpaw. With the alignment of the hindpaw nearly under the hip joint at contact of upslope walking, the portion of continued past the threshold, hindlimb extensors continued to contract, and the hindlimb continued to bear weight; thus stance devoted to propulsion would be increased whereas the portion devoted to retropulsion would be reduced or even group I muscle afferents, particularly those sensing contractile tension, would have continued discharge. The continued eliminated.
Fowler et al. (1993) compared the peak magnitude of the discharge of the group I muscles afferents, particularly at the ankle joint, would facilitate extensor muscle contraction braking and propulsive GRFs for level walking and walking at a 12Њ incline (similar to our 25% grade) and reported that at all hindlimb joints regardless of the hip joint's angular position and thus would prolong stance (Duysens and Pearthe peak braking force decreased from 2.6 to 0.6 N, whereas the peak propulsive force increased from 2.8 to 6.1 N. Pre-son 1980; Guertin et al. 1995; Whelan et al. 1995) . liminary data from and unpublished data (R. Gregor) on the stance-phase kinetics of one medium-Motor pattern changes associated with upslope walking sized cat walking upslope at grades of 50 and 75% showed There were two major pattern changes for upslope walking no braking force at the onset of stance, and the magnitude that were expected; e.g., increases in flexor activity during of the peak propulsive forces at midstance were as high as swing and increases in extensor activity during stance. In 13 N at the 75% grade.
addition, there was one unexpected finding-prominent ST The level of crouching, measured by a decline in hip height, activity during the first part of stance at the steeper slopes. was similar for upslope walking at the steeper slopes and the Each of these changes is discussed briefly. deepest crouched walking that could be elicited during level treadmill walking . Although the level of INCREASED FLEXOR ACTIVITY DURING SWING. Increases in the amplitude and the duration of flexor activity during swing hindquarter crouch was similar for both walking forms, the orientation of the hindlimb at paw contact and liftoff was differ-were related to increases in the range and duration of swingphase flexion as the paw was elevated to greater heights to ent for upslope walking and consistent with the needs of walking up an incline. For example, the anterior placement of the clear the inclined walkway. The changes were substantial for the FDL, a toe flexor, and the ST, a knee flexor. For the hindpaw at contact decreased 55% for upslope walking at the steepest grade (compared with level) but only by 23% for level FDL, its swing-related burst increased in duration from 23 ms (level) to 124 ms (75% grade) as the range of toe flexion crouched walking. Also, the posterior position of the hindpaw at the end of stance increased only 13% for crouched walking increased from 16 to 48Њ and the duration of flexion increased from 20 to 48% of swing, respectively. During crouched but increased by 42% for upslope walking at the steepest grade. The marked increase in the posterior extension of the hindpaw treadmill walking the FDL burst duration increased to an average of 90 ms and was associated with an increase in the at the end of upslope stance was associated with an increased range in extension during E 3 , as well as an increased peak range of MTP flexion but not in duration of swing-phase flexion . For backward walking both the extension at the ankle and hip joints.
The extreme position of the hip joint at the end of stance range and the duration of MTP swing-phase flexion increased but the FDL burst was absent altogether, because during upslope walking is of particular interest. A peak hip extension of Ç135Њ occurs in late stance for level walking, flexion was produced by a flexor gravitational torque and (STpo) is greatly reduced or absent, suggesting no need for a flexor muscle torque at the knee joint . Inverse dynamics calculations of knee-joint torques show that flexion during the gallop is controlled by a flexor motion-dependent (inertial) torque and an extensor muscle torque at the knee joint, which acts to slow the rate of flexion caused by inertial forces . During upslope galloping steps, the STpo was also diminished or absent (Fig. 11) , suggesting that the swing-phase dynamics at the knee joint may be similar for level and upslope galloping steps.
INCREASED EXTENSOR ACTIVITY DURING STANCE. Muscles with extensor functions, particularly at the hip and ankle joints, as well as muscles with plantar-flexor functions (comparable with extensor) at the MTP joint, showed marked increases in EMG amplitude during upslope walking. These increases are consistent with measurements of increased muscle torques during stance of upslope walking. Fowler et al. (1993) compared muscle torques at the ankle joint for level and upslope walking and found that the peak extensor muscle torque increased by 63% for upslope walking at 12Њ (similar to the 25% grade). Also, three groups of investigators (Fowler et al. 1993; Herzog et al. 1993; Hoffer et al. 1989 ) compared tendon forces of individual ankle extensor muscles for cats during level and upslope walking at modest inclines of 10-12Њ. They found that the peak forces, measured by tendon transducers, increased for LG and PLT but not for the soleus (see also Smith et al. 1977; Walmsley et al. 1978) . Also, increases in tendon forces were closely matched with increases in rectified EMG signals (Herzog et al. 1993) .
Calculations of muscle torques associated with upslope walking have not been published for other hindlimb joints. Recently, reported that the peak extensor  FIG . 11 . Data for half-bound steps at the 100% grade. A: drawings from muscle torque at the hip joint increased from 0.2 Nm (25% individual film frames show cat 4 at 3 different phases of the step cycle; grade) to 1.2 Nm (75% grade). These substantial increases A1) E 2 -E 3 transition for the knee joint, A2) simultaneous liftoff of both are consistent with our findings of robust slope-related inhindpaws, and A3) simultaneous contact of both hindpaws. Hindlimb kinecreases in the EMG amplitude for hip extensor muscles. matics (B) for the hip (H), knee (K), and ankle (A) joints are shown for individual step cycles; trace begins at PC and ends with PO of the next also reported that a flexor muscle torque step. EMG data for 4 muscles are synchronized in C with the hindlimb occurred at the knee joint during the first 40% of stance for kinematics. * Lack of STpo burst after PO (see text). The gait diagram in upslope walking at 75% grade. The torque then became Fig. 2C is also from this trial, and it begins with PC of the left hindlimb extensor, increased rapidly, and peaked just before paw lift-(onset of this record) and ends with PC at 3. É, ABF and TA (0.25 mV), off. Our VL EMG data for upslope walking shows that the ST and PLT (0.5 mV). Horizontal timescale, 100-ms intervals.
VL is active after paw contact (but not before) and that VL activity peaked late in stance rather than early in stance as flexor motion-dependent torques at the MTP joint (Trank it does for level walking. This profile is consistent with the and Smith 1996). preliminary muscle torque data at the knee joint. The ST burst associated with paw liftoff, STpo, increased ST ACTIVITY DURING STANCE. The ST muscle was active in amplitude and duration for upslope walking, as the range during the first half of stance for upslope walking, and for of knee flexion increased from 26Њ (0% grade) to 76Њ (100% two of four cats the ST had robust stance-related activity grade). Similar increases in the duration and amplitude of that increased with slope. The ST stance-related activity was the STpo burst also occur for backward walking (Buford unexpected because the ST is typically inactive during stance and Smith 1990) and treadmill trotting .
for level forward and backward walking (Buford and Smith In each case the range and duration of swing-phase flexion 1990; Halbertsma 1983) and trotting and galloping (Smith at the knee joint increased and were associated with an inet al. 1993) . Why, then, is the ST active during the stance crease in the magnitude of the flexor muscle torque for the phase of upslope walking? knee joint at the beginning of swing (see Hoy and Zernicke 1985; Smith and Zernicke 1987; .
Increased ST activity is most apt to occur when there are increases in the extensor muscle torque at the hip and the During the gallop, the range and duration of knee-joint flexion also increases but the ST burst associated with flexion flexor muscle torque at the knee joint (Prilutsky and Gregor 1997). For example, speed-related increases in the amplitude related changes in locomotion. As speed of locomotion increases, recruitment of motor pools increases, with smallof STpc activity are related to increases in the magnitude of both muscle torques at the end of swing for walking and tension producing motor units recruited before large-tension producing motor units according to Henneman's size princitrotting Wisleder et al. 1990 ). For backward walking, robust ST activity at the onset of swing is ple (for review see Henneman and Mendell 1981) . Increases in the general excitation of motoneurons in the pool depend associated with an extensor muscle torque at the hip joint and a flexor muscle torque at the knee joint (Perell et al. on increases in the excitation of CPG units provided by input 1993). Thus the increased ST activity during the stance from descending tracts and by input from motion-dependent phase of upslope walking is likely to be associated with feedback, whereas sensory input alone is thought to be of increases in both torques.
critical importance in the control of burst duration (Jordan In their recent study of hindlimb kinetics during upslope 1991; Koshland and Smith 1989; Stein and Smith 1997) . walking, reported a grade-related flexor Independent control of amplitude and duration is apparent muscle torque at the knee joint during the first part of stance during locomotion. For example, the ABF burst may have of upslope walking. At the 75% grade the flexor muscle torque a fivefold increase in amplitude during the stance phase of at the knee joint lasted for nearly one-half of the stance phase upslope walking compared with level, but the burst duration before changing to an extensor muscle torque. Thus, during will be similar if the cycle durations are similar. In contrast, the first part of upslope stance at the steeper slopes, there is a the ABF burst may have a twofold decrease in duration at flexor muscle torque at the knee and an extensor muscle torque a fast walking speed versus a slow speed, but increases in at the hip joint, and our EMG data suggest that ST recruitment amplitude may be minimal. contributes to both. Similarly, the LG and PLT, which are also Increases in force output also depend on the muscle's recruited during the first part of upslope stance, would contrib-immediate history, as well as on the excitability of the motoute to the flexor muscle torque at the knee joint and the extensor neuron pool. For many forms of locomotion and jumping, muscle torque at the ankle joint.
the force output of extensor muscles, especially at the ankle The ST is also active when cats jump for vertical height joint, is enhanced by an active stretch-shorten cycle, and (Zajac 1985) . During vertical jumps, ST activity begins before elastic energy is absorbed during the active yield phase and ABF activity, and both muscles are coactive during the initial released during the shortening phase to augment force develstages of the upward thrust. The temporal sequence of ST and opment because of muscle contraction (Cavagna 1970; Gos-ABF activity for vertical jumping (see Fig. 10 of Zajac 1985 Zajac ) low et al. 1973 . At faster speeds the range of the yield is similar to the sequence we show for half-bound steps. Zajac increases and more potential energy is stored to further ensuggested that the recruitment of ST ''acts to keep the knee hance force production. Because the yield at the ankle joint flexed in the beginning of the jump.'' The ST probably has a was absent at the steeper grades of upslope walking, any similar function during half-bound steps; that is, it contributes advantage the stretch-shorten cycle afforded was lost except to a knee flexor muscle torque. In many ways, half-bounding for the half-bound and gallop steps at the steepest slope. steps by cats up a steep incline are more similar to vertical CHANGES IN THE STANCE SYNERGY. Muscle synergies durjumps than half-bounding steps over a level surface.
ing locomotion are thought to be predetermined and controlled primarily by the interconnections of the CPG Neuromotor control for upslope walking (Grillner 1981). Our earlier work on different forms of locoLocomotion is thought to be controlled by a tripartite motion suggested that, in general, basic flexor-extensor synsystem that depends on central pattern generators (CPGs) ergies were common to forward walking, crouched walking, at the spinal level, proprioceptive feedback from the moving and backward walking, as well as trotting and galloping limbs, and a variety of inputs from supraspinal centers (Buford and Smith 1990; Trank and Smith (Grillner 1981; Lundberg 1980; Pearson and Rossignol 1996; . With a few exceptions in digit 1991; Rossignol 1996). In the behaving animal all three muscles (see , these synergist groups elements interact to optimize the desired behavior. Although are invariant, although details of the motor patterns, includthe role of each has been studied by investigators with the use ing the exact timing and amplitude of individual bursts, often of reduced preparations (for review see Rossignol 1996), we depend on the form of locomotion. still do not understand how the three systems interact to Our upslope data are consistent with these general findcontrol different forms of locomotion.
ings, except for one muscle, the ST, a posterior, bifunctional Our data suggest at least three major changes in neural thigh muscle. The ST is traditionally modeled as a knee output are needed for the control of upslope walking: 1) flexor muscle because its activity is flexor related during increases in the excitation levels of motoneuron pools, 2) level walking and trotting (Grillner 1981; Halbertsma 1983) . changes in the primary muscle synergy during stance, and But our ST EMG data for different locomotor forms demon-3) changes in posture. Each is discussed briefly.
strate that the timing and phasing of ST activity is often form specific; these data are summarized in Fig. 12 backward walking, for example, a single ST burst occupies One of the major changes for upslope walking is the need most of swing (Buford and Smith 1990), but in other forms for increased excitation of specific flexor and extensor motoof walking, including level forward walking (Buford and neuron pools. How are these increases in excitability afSmith 1990), crouched walking , downfected? Similar increases in recruitment, particularly for extensor muscles, have been discussed with respect to speed-slope walking (Smith et al. 1998), and trotting (Smith et
